DJ & Susan Kellett,
Enniscoe House,
Castlehill, Ballina,
Co. Mayo, Ireland.
Tel.: + 353 (0)96 31112
Email: mail@enniscoe.com
Website: www.enniscoe.com
www.facebook.com/EnniscoeHouse

ENNISCOE
HOUSE

Open:
1ST APRIL TO 31ST OCTOBER

Activities
Fishing: Lough Conn is renowned for good brown
trout fishing and spring salmon fishing. The season
is from February to September. Enniscoe has its own
private landing stage, boats and Ghillies. The fishery
manager will be pleased to arrange a day on the lake
for you, or to organise a programme that includes
salmon fishing on nearby rivers, sea fishing or estuary
fishing. Fishing equipment available for hire. Tuition
arranged. For further information log on to:
www.cloonamoynefishery.com

Enniscoe
House
L. Conn

A Georgian Mansion
overlooking Lough Conn
surrounded by a wooded estate.

Golf:
There are attractive seaside courses at
Enniscrone, Carne and at nearby Westport there is
an internationally acclaimed championship course.
Ballina has an attractive parkland course.
Riding:
These are good riding stables in the area.
Tuition, hiring and day treks are all available.
Walking:
There are may scenic hill walks in the area, there is
also a looped walk on the grounds of Enniscoe.

Member of:
Irelands Bluebook
Approved by:
The Irish Tourist Board as a
specialist historic house

nniscoe Estate on the shores of Lough
Conn has its own farm and gardens. The
house is set in parkland surrounded by mature woodland,
through which paths run to the lake. With its tranquil
setting and family atmosphere Enniscoe offers you the
special opportunity to experience the natural grace and
beauty
of Ireland.
There are also some attractively renovated self-catering
units in the stable yard behind the house, and old farm
buildings have been taken over by the local Historical
Society and here a Heritage Centre for North Mayo has
been developed. There is a small museum shop and tea
room. The Centre also runs the Family History Research
Unit for north Mayo.

ENNISCOE
HOUSE
nniscoe House is owned by Susan Kellett, a
descendant of the original family who settled
on the lands in the 1660’s. It is a fine Georgian home which
has recently been declared a Heritage House of Ireland,
and has been described as the “last great house of North
Mayo.” The family portraits, antique furniture, open fire,
good food and wine, and a warm welcome, all contribute
to the pleasant and relaxed atmosphere. The main
bedrooms, with attractive views of parkland and lake, have
canopy or four-poster beds, with private bathrooms.

nniscoe House is a good centre for
exploring North Mayo, which is a
fascinating though little known area. There are great cliff ’s
along the north coast, where the stone age settlements
at Ceide Fields have been excavated, sandy beaches at
Ballycastle and Lacken, and unspoilt areas of small lakes,
forests and boglands around Nephin Mountain (2,646 ft.).
There is also Achill Island to the south, and Sligo Yeats
Country to the north within easy distance.

